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Ijfr HOUSEHOLD
Ipl TALKS

Comfort Out of Doors
Row much enjoyment we plan to

lia\e iii our outdoors when the weather
once more permits. At present we are
wishing for summer sunshine and prom-
ising ourselves to do great things
toward making our porches and yards
attractive next season. The time to be-
gin is now. As a nation we have too
many yards and too few gardens: we
<i'> not use our gardens because they
are ugly and they are ugly because we
are indifferent to their possibilities.

No matter how artistic an interior
of a house may be if it is not cor-
respondingly handsome without, much
comfort and beauty is being sacrificed.
Jn other words the house and its sur-
rouudings should be one continuous de-
sign. The porch, the stoop or the ver-
anda should be the connecting link.

Now, while the trees are bare, and no
friendly vines soften rough outlines, is
the best time to decide wherein your
home can be improved. There are vines
that keeip their leaves through the year
and many shrubs, like the holly and
rhododendron and Japanese cedars that
are evergreen. These planted about
your home seem almost alive when you
have watched and helped them grow a
few seasons and they shorten winter
wonderfully.

Look about your home now while all
is cold and bare and you will see many

CHILDREN HUNG BY THUMBS

Father and Stepmother in Jail on
Cruelty Complaint

Easton, Pa., Jan. 9.?Charged with
cruelty to the father's children, Mr.
and Mrs. Jesse Cortright, of Martin's
Creek, were committed to jail Thurs-
day night in default of SI,OOO bail
ea« h. The complaint was made by 'H.
B. Cortright, of Belvidere, N. J., grand-
father of the children, Elizabeth, aged
7 years, and Russell, aged 5 years.

It is said that the children were
huug up by their thumbs and beaten
with a strap by Mrs. Cortright, who is
i heir stepmother, and that she cut the
leather from the front of their shoes so

as to be able to beat them on the
toes with sticks. The bodies of the
children were a mass of cuts and
bruises.

BURIED BY COAL FALL

Miner, With Rescue Near, Is Caught
Second Time and Killed

Hazleton, Jan. 9.?After beiug bur-
ied under a fall of coal in the G. B.
Markle TDompany mines at Ebervale.
\lexander Dueveskey, of Ebervale, was

uncovered and would have been taken
out alive if a second dropping of the
roof had not driven off his rescuers.
When they again reached the place
where he was caught, after 11 hours,
he was dead.

Death brushed close to his compan-
ion. Andrew Bla.jack, who had an ear
torn off and several ri'bs fractured by
the first fall.

COrKT OP COMMON PT.TUS NO. 6
COUNTY OK PHILADELPHIA

December Term, 1»10. So. 4799

SAMUEL REA, Trustee,
T».

PENNSYLVANIA CANAL COM TANYet »1.

?NOTICE
TRUSTEE'S KoRKU-OMRF. SALE

OF ALL THE ESTATE. REAL AND PERSON-
AL RIGHTS AND PRIVILEGES WHATSO-

EVER OF THE PENNSYLVANIA CANAL
COMPANY.

Pursuant to decree of the Court of CommonMens No. 6, for Philadelphia County, made Inthe above entitled ea*> .Vnember 15, lHt3. asauiei:ded Oi-touer 10. 1914 Samu-l Ilea. Substitut-
ed I nistee under the wortf»s> siven and execut-ed jui> l. ISiO, h: Pennsylvania Cuual Company
t< Heriiiau Ix>mbaert as orlgiual truste . t<>\u25baecun- the panuent of it* coupon bonds to the

riKHjnt of $5.'.u0,0u0. of the deuomiuati. u of 11,-
due July 1 I'JIO, of which bonds to ihe

amount of are outstanding tint andunpaid. which default was ma ie when thev
r-ll due on Mid first of July. 1010. will sell
»; i üblit Auction, at 12 o'cloi k noon. at 1521chestnut street. Philadelphia. I'a . on Wednesday.
April .. UM.V the properties, ilshts and privi-
leg'-s hereinafter briefly descrii>ed. reference beingmaoe to said decree for a full descr'p;ion. on thecondition? and terms of sale hereinafter set f-.rtU

I'ROPKRTIKS TO BE SOLD.
i 'A'.V ls a

.
tu po,r.l ,lon' ah"ur 15 71-100 miles in

!«/? °/ l^e Division of the Canal ex
t end.ns from .Northampton street, in the City -»f

dSes-Barre. to the east- rn boundary of tba? por-
tion of tn<» Canal which nn* tonvevd b> the OanalV,?' rj by dted dated Fi-bruiT'subject as to p.irt thereof, to the riguta
and e:,senient for railroad pu:i»«e» iranted by tbe
I awl to the North and WeM Branch ltailna
< o. by .icf.i dated August 1.1. iwj, aud r.ror.ied

II Luzerne Count} In r -"'l 80->!. '.'311, ;. r \u25a0and subject to the grant of coal und other min-
erals. etc.. underlying the fame purt thereof made
by ;he i anal Co. to i'barlc« I'arrlth by d.ej datedhei-ember Jl. |ss,i, recorded in L'lieine inDeed 80,.k No. 211. rage «>.

'I-.' Su -h right as th" Canal may hiiye to
i.H-on«tni't and maintain the lam ai-rosa th>-
*>e>t Branch of the >'usnurhanna H !\er n- arMontgomery iu the Count> of
known as the Mnnc.v Dam. and th.- prtion of tde

n Braneh Division «-f rho an u. about on ?mil. in i'-n.'tii, contißu«us to *it»- of th». sa i.|
dam. evteuduiK from n point 4i*> feet PJaxtwardh !
mea>ur«vi along the South property iioc -f s.id
1 'IP.51 frr,n linn of saiii properit line ,wit.i a line in prolongation .Hotithw.udly laftoss
th> '-fluah of 'he breast of sa |,j Muncy Dim. to |? point it; a line in Piolonaati« n Southwardly.

«< ro§n the e.inai. of the Westerly i ne of 'I.ock House lot at Ix».-k No. l». in the Township I
Mf merj, < minty of L>eorn»ug. t»«ether i
<T«ni wrta 'n landa above said |
wi-J u y* the portion of the West I? Hinn-di Division cf the canal in .Sn> Ipr
extending from SeMnsgrove railroad bride to the
former site of I'enn s Creek Aque«iuct. a dis Iof i-»)out 3 .'MO tniles, n-hloti was reserved I
tu the Canal Company in its deed to the Northern I
t eotrtl Conneetiag Hailroad c->m|Hny. dat'd Oc- It.> er »4. I'M).: and r-c-d. d in Snyder (o . InMiitcollaneons Bo U No. «. jT^a.

id. i Thar Portion bavin 2 a length of about T.Ofeet of tho Juniata Division of the Cnral atJun.ita Junction. Dauphin County, exiea llng fr -tnfh» Eastward boundar\ of tb«* Canal a<* conveyed ib\ the Canal 10, t.. th. !'. R. |{. ( 0. |,\
dated October J 4*. to the Western no'indarv |
of ihe Division of said Canal, together !
witu the four frame dwelling hou?** rhtrntn.

«ei That porti-.n of the Divisl n of the
< anal, at said Juniata Junction, .-xt-nding Southwar.iiv from th»* ;v»uiheru Iniundary of the Canal
n*» "»nve,w.i| hv uJt. Canal Co. to the NorthernCentral O nne.-ting It. « o. bv ,jne | dated Octo-ber .4. 190.1. to and Including the 10. k to the roo|
at Marks h'>m. dam.

if.;. The bTidge mmw tlie River
«i 11 larks heir. In the 'lownship f R"> d. County
of Dauplnn, Known a. clarka Kerr, River I " dg«\ !

of tweuts hundred and elgUo-
?i3 ? U'v) more or lr««. Hubieet to eoudem-nat.on .' roceedlngo heretofore instituted t>. the
« ?untv of Dauphin to a.-quire the bri Ig ? together

Wir.i the right to the da:uaawarded therefor.I- rbTf portion > ( th ? Wi oniseo Division f'h»* Canal In Dauohiti County extending from a
point 100 fe»-* above th** head of th»* nutlet W- k
known as "No. 1" at Clarks Kerry. Westwardlva distance of >CH) feet. m .re or less, to a po'nt atthe intake alio from the Susquehanna River an.l
dau- a riv» aaid lllver at t'iarka Ferry, t"gether ;
witii the 'nunc dwell'tig thereon, having an esti-mated area of al»oat one aere

Mso. all the personal property of the ( anal Co.and all the estate, right, title and fntenat of the
? 'anal C«». of. in aud 10 ail rnal estate. r.-al prop
ertv right i and privileges, of every kind soever Iforming p.irt «'f. ?\u25a0ouneeted with or l»el inglng or inany way anpertainlng to the works and prooerty 1now or heretofore known as tin* Pennsylvania |
? ?anal (excepting the partu and portions h«retofore |
sold and conveyed by the Canal Co.) and all an.i
«iag ilar the corporate rights and franchises of the
? anal » o. and generally all property whatever sn-1

. wheresoever, real, personal and nilxcnl, thereto b.-- j
longing and In any way appertaining.

TERMS AND CONDITIONS.
I. The several above described premises will

be nrat offered for sale separately, and t. en all
of the said premises ns a whole, to the highest ;
and heat bidders, subject to confirmation by the
< ourt.

'Iwenty-tive oer rent, of the amount of anv |
accepted bid shall be paid at the time of sale, in !
? ash. and the balance of the purchfcne money shall
Ji" paid upon confirmation «.f th»* sab- b> the

r<'ouit. without any liability of the purchaser tosec to tb«* :<pp!ieation of the purehase money.
MAMLEL RHA.

? Trustee.

tilings tlmt you can do before long to |
| improve its appearance.

There are the windows for instance. !
jTbev should be similar in style of some

iorderly arrangement. But how seldom
they are, and there are variations in
their height, too, that rob your house of
its dignity. A trellise here, a lattice

| there and a window box above or be-
neath another will help a lot.

j Take stock in January, like the mer-
chants do. for only so can you be" sure
jwhen spriug comes, hurrying you, that
jyou really know what the old home

j needs.

DAILY MENU
Breakfast

Spiced Apple Sauce
Baking Powder Biscuit

Prepared Cereal
Fggs Hashed Brown Potatoes

Coffee
Luncheon

Oyster Soup
Celery Shredded Cabbage

Hominy Welsh Rarebit
Rusk Currant Jelly

<'oeoft
Dinner

Orange Compote
j Boast Pork

| Fried Apples Baked Sweet Potatoes !
Stuffed Picklol Peppers, Grated Carrots ,

Endive Salad
I Ginger Junket Punch I

LITERARY BURGLAR RELEASED

Man Who Criticised Kipling Permitted
to Visit 111 Mother

Reading, Pa., Jan. 9. ?To enable him
I to return to his home in Vineland, N. j
I J? to see his mother, who is ill, Arthur j
I \\ . Sheelv, convicted in December crim- j
I inal court here as being the "literary i
i burglar" who entered the home ot' Mrs. I

P. W. Nicolls, leading society woman,
leaving behind' notes criticising Kip-
ling s works in her library and com-
plaining that he found only bon-bons to 1
eat, was released from jail here yester- j

j day on the nominal bail of SSOO.
Sheely is said to come from a good I

| family and his occupation of tree sur- j
geon made demand for his services at !

j the homes of Reading's best families, j
S. B. LIGGETT DIES

Secretary of Pennsylvania Lines West
Succumbs in Pittsburgh

Pittsburgh, Jan. 9. S. B. Liggett, i
secretary of the Pennsylvania lines j
west, died suddenly at his home, 5028 j
Moorewood place, at 7 o 'dock last j
night. He was born in Pittsburgh ay j

I 10. 184 9. a son of John and Catherine '
\u25a0 Huiton, Liggett, and attended the pub
| lie schools of the city and later West

j orn University of Pennsylvania.
When he was 18 years old, he o'b- j

: lained employment as a clerk with the
j iron and steel firm of Hailmau, Rahm
' & Co., in Pittsburgh, remaining there
j about four years. In 1871 he entered
j the service of t'he Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company a« a vlerk. In 1874 he

! was promoted to the Controller's of-
! (ice. May 1, 1879, he was made as-

i sistaat secretary and JVbruarv 1, ISBI,
secretary of the company.

DYING MAN ACCUSES WIFE

j She Slys He Attempted Suicide to
? "Get Even"
Philadelphia. Jan. 9.?Errick Glaser, j

! 1- years old, 321 North Orianua street,:

i is dying in the Roosevelt hospital from |
j arid poisoning. He accuses Anna
j Glaser, 38 years old, 'his wife, of pois- j
joning him, while she asserts t'hat he at-1tempted suicide in an attempt to "get!

! even" with her for having him arrest- i
| ed for nqn-support ten days ago.

Late last night Patrolman Roy, ot j
t'he IFairmouut avenue station, while |

I passing the Glaser home, was summon- \
ed by the woman, who said her hus- j

! band was ill. The policeman found the i
i man in convulsions and arrested the
! woman,

RECEPTION TO JUSTICE BROWN

Supreme Court Jurists Among Hundred
Guests of Lawyers

Lancaster, Pa., Jan. 9.?ln honor of j
i the elevation of Justice J. Hay Brown, I
I of Lancaster, to the Chief Justiceship I
| of Pennsylvania, the bench and bar of j
Lancaster gave a reception and buffet !
luncheon last night at the Hamilton Iclub, a hundred guests being present, j

The out-of-town guests were Supreme |
' Court Justices Klkin, Mestrezat. Stew-1

j art, Porter; Judge Kephart, of the Su- II iierior Court; H. T. Steele, of Easton, |
, president of t'he Pennsylvania State i
| Bar Association, and ex-Chief Justice !
| Fell. No speeches were made, as the

j function was entirely informal The i| Philadelphians arrived on a special
train.

How to Cure a La Grippe Cough
"toughs that hang on" demand treat

j meut. Stop and think! Reason andcommon sense tell you that it is folly
to "grin and bear it." Those racking
la grippe coughs that wrench the bodv j
and cause soreness nnd pains in the

! lungs yield more quickly to Foley's \
Honey and Tar than to any other treat- j
ment. I'orty years* record of success j
proves this. 1-or coughs, colds, croup i
and other distressing ailments of throat, I
chest, lungs, larynx and bronchial tubes, '
you can find nothing that will compare'
with this reliable remedy. Geo. A. Gor-1i gas, 16 North Third street and P. K. K. I

i Station.?Adv.

Will Inaugurate Sunday Men's Meeting
Lebanon, Jau. 9.?To-morrow the

loi-al Y. M. C. A. meetings for men will
be inaugurated with an address by the
Rev. Georye 1,. Alrkh, of Easton". Mr.
Airich will speak in fialem United
Brethren church in the morning and in
the evening in Trinity U. B. church.
On Monday afternoon and evening Mr.
Alrioh will conduct a Bifcle institute
at the Y. M. C. A. building.

Unidentified Man KilledHeading, Ha., Jan. 9.?An unidenti-
fied man whib standing on the track
was struck and instantly killed bv a
wreck train on the East Penn branch
ot the Reading Railway Company at
Fleetwood, above Reading, yesterday.
He waa more than six -reet tall and
weighed about 190 pounds. He had
dark, curly hair and a light beard. The
name, "B. ()., Jonestown," was found
on a paj>er in his .pocket
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(CONTINUED.)
"An alibi? Why on earth, then, did

you follow me? What is your alibi?"
"Never mind now. \V> should still

be in this miserable cellar." ?briefly.
What a night! A am so ashamed: I

shall be horribly compromised."
"I'll take the brunt of it all. I'm

sorry; but, for the love of Heaven,
don't cry. or 1 shall lose what little
nerve I have left."

"I am not crying!" she denied em-
phatically. "My inclination is to
shriek with laughter. I'm hysterical.
At,d who wouldn't bt, with police of-
ficers and cells staring one in mm j
face? Let us be going. That police- I
man outside win presently hear ua
whispering if we stand here nmcb
longer."

There was wisdom in this So, !
once again I took the candle, and we
marched back. There wasn't a sin-
gle Jest left in my whole system, and
It didn't look as if there was ever
Roing to be another supply. We took ;
the oiher side of the furnace, and at !
length came to a flight of wooden
stairs, leading somewhere into the
club. It was our last chance, or we '
should be obliged to stay all night In
some bin; for it would not be long be-
fore thev searched the cellars. If
this flight led into the kitchen, we
were saved, for I could bluff the serv- j
ants. We paused. Presently we as- |
cended, side by side, with light but
firm step. We reached the landing in
front of the door without mishap.
From somewhere came a puff of air
which blew out the candle. I struck

Instantly the Door Opened, and a Po-
liceman Popped His Head?-

? match viciously against the wall?-
and blundered into a string of cook-
ing-pans! It was all over, the agony
of suspense!

Blang! Rumpity - bumplty - blang-
blang!

I have heard many stage thunders
In my time, but that racket beat any-
thing ami everything this side of siege-
guns.

Instantly the* door opened and a po-
liceman loked his head in. Before I
had time ;o move, he grabbed me by
the arm and yanked me?into the ball-
room! The girl and I had made a
complete circuit of the cellars, and
had stumbled into the 'oall-room again
by the flight opposite to that by which
we left it. Cheerful prospect, wasn't
It" The adventure had ceased to have
any droll side to It.

"Aha!'' cried the base minion of the
la* "Here you are. then! Hello,
everybody! Hello!" he bawled.

Caught! Here we were, ihe Blue
Domino and myself, the Grey Capu-

chin. both of us in a fine fix. Dis-
covery and ejection I could have stood
with fortitude and equanimity; but
tht.e was bad business afoot. There
wasn't any doubt in my mind what
was going to happen. As the girl said,
there would be flaring head-lines and
horrid pictures. We were like to be
the newspaper sensation of the day.
Arrested and lodged in jail! What
would my rich, doting old uncle say
to that, who had threatened to dis-
inherit me for lesser things! I felt
terribly sorry for the girl, but it was
now utterly Impossible to help her, for
I couldn't help myself.

And behold! The mysterious stran-
ger I had met in the curlo-shop. the
fellow who had virtually haunted me
for six hours, the fellow who had mas-
queraded as Caesar, suddenly loomed
up before me. still wearing his sardon-
ic smile. At his side were two more
policemen. He had thrown aside his
toga and was in evening dress. His
keen glance rested on me.

"Here he is, Mr. Haggerfty!" cried
the policeman cheerfully, swinging me
around.

A d&tective! And Heaven help me,
he b«Ueved me to be the thief! Oh,
for Aladdin's lamp!

CHAPTER VI.
I stood with folded arms, awaiting

his approach. Nonchalance is always
respected by tie police. 1 must have
presented a liXely picture, however?-
my face blaokened with coaldust, cob-
webs stringing down over my eyes,
my Capuchin gown soiled and rent.
The girl quietly took her place beside
me.

"So you took a chance at the cel-
lars, eh?" inquired the detective ur-
banely. "Well you look It. Will you
go with us quietly, or shall we have
to use force?"

"In the first place, what do you and
your police want of me?" I returned
coolly.

He exhibited his star of authority.
"I am Haggerty of the Central Of-

9ce. I want you for several things."
Several things? I stared at htm

stupidly. Several things? Then It
came to me, with a jar like an earth-
quake. The story In the newspaper

returned to my vision. Oh. this was
too much, altogether too much! He

took me to be the fashionable thief
for whom half (he New York police
force were hunting. My sight swam
for a moment in a blur.

"What is It you think I have done?"
I demanded. »

"You have, or have had, several

thousand dollars' worth of gems on
your person to-night."

I shrugged. The accusation was so

turned.
"Mr. Haggerty, you are making ?

stupid mistake. You are losing time,
i besides. T am not the man for whom
! you are hunting. My name is Richard
Cornstalk."

"One name or another, it does not
matter."

"Plenty of gall." murmured one of
1 the minions of the law, whom I after-
ward learned was the chief of the vil-
lage police.

| "The card by which you gained

j admittance here," demanded the great

Haggerty truculently.
I surrendered it. A crowd had by

this time collected curiously about us.
I could see the musicians on the stag«

! peering over the plants.
| "The thief you are looking for has

j gone." said I. "He escaped by the
coal window." By this statement my

! feet rank deeper still.
"What did I tell you?" cried Hag-

gerty. turning to his men. had
an accomplice hidden in the cellars."

"I beg to inform you that you are
| making a mistake that will presently

! cost you dear." ?thinking of the polit-

I icai pull my uncle had in New York.
| "I am the nephew of Daniel Wither-
spoon."

"Worse and worse! said the chief
of police.

"We shall discuss the mistake later
and at length. Of course you can easily
explain how you ca.ie to impose upon
these people,"?ironically. "Bah! the
game is up. When you dropped that
card in Friard's and said you were go-
ing to a masquerade, I knew your
game in a minute, and laid eyes upon
you for the first t.me since I began
the chase. I've been after you for
weeks. Your society dodge has worked
out. and I'll land you behind the bars
for some time to come, my gay boy.
Come."?roughly.

"I request Mr. Hamilton to bo called.
He will prove to you that you are
greatly mistaken." Everything looked
pretty black. I can tell you.

"You will see whom you please, but
only after you are safely landed in the
lockup. Now, Madame," turning
swiftly upon ttie Blue Domino, "what
is your part in this fine business?"

"It certainly has no part in yours,"
?icily.

Haggerty smiled. "My skin is very
thick. Do you know this fellow?"

She shook her head. He stood un-
decided for a space.

"T.et me see your card."
j "I decline to produce it."?haughtily.

Haggerty seemed staggered for a
| moment. "I am sorry to annoy you,
I but you must be identified at once."

"And why?"?proudly. "Was it for-
bidden to go into the club cellars for
such harmless things as apples?"

Apples! I looked at her admiringly.
"Apples?" repeated Haggerty.

"Couldn't you have sent a servant for
them?"

She did not reply.

"You were with this clever gentle-
man in the cellars. You may or may
not be acquainted with him. I do not

wish to do anything hasty in regard to
yourself, but your position is rather
equivocal. Produce your card and be
identified ?if you really can."

"1 refuse!"

"Then I shall ask you to accompany
us to the hoom up stairs till the police
patrol arrives."

"I will go."?quietly.

"Nonsense!" I objected. "On mv
word of honor. I do not know this
lady. Our presence in the cellar was
perfectly harmless. There is no valid
reason for detaining her. It is an out-
rage !

"

"I am not going to stand here argu-
ing with you," said Hagerty. "Let
the lady produce her card: let her dis-
close her identity. That is simple
enough."

"I have already given you my deter-
mination on that subject," replied the
girl. "I can very well explain my pres-
ence here, but I absolutely decline to
explain it to the police."

I didn't understand her at all. She
had said that she possessed an alibi.
Why didn't she produce It?

So the two of us left the gorgeous
ball-room. Every one moved aside for
us, and quickly, too., as if we had had
the plague. I looked In vain for Ham-
ilton. lie was a friend in need. We
were taken into the steward's office
and the door was shut and locked.
The b?.nd-in the ball-room went gal-

loping through a two-step, and the
gaieiy was In full swing again. The
thief had been rounded up! How the
deuce was it going to end?

"1 can not tell you how sorry I am

to have mixed you up in this," I said
to the girl.

"You are in no manner to blame.
Think of what might have happened

had you blown up the post-office!"

She certainly was the least embar-
rassed of the two of us. I addressed
my next remark to the great Hag-
gerty.

"Did you find a suitable pistol In

Friard's?"
"A man in my business," said Hag-

gerty mildly, "is often found in such
p'aces. There are various things to
be recovered in pawnshlps. The gen-
tleman of this club sent me the orig-
inal ten of hearts, my presence being
necessary al such big entertainments.

And when I saw that card of yours,
I was so happy that I nearly put you
on your guard. Lord, how long I've
been looking for you! I give you
credit for being a clever rascal. You
have fooled us all nicely. Not a

soul among us knew your name, nor
what you looked like. And but for

that card, you might still be at large.

Until the lady submits to the simple
process of identification, I shall be
compelled to look upon her an treat
her as an accomplice. She has re-
fused the offer I have made her, and
she can not blame me if I am suspi-
cious. when to be suspicious Is a part
of my business." He was reasonable
enough in regard to the girl.

He turned to the chief of the vil-
,lage police. who was sitting at the

desk ordinarily used by the club stew-
ard.

"No reporters, mind you."
"Yes, sir. We'll see that no re-

porter gets wind of the capture."
The telephone bell rang. One of

| the police answered it.

"For you. Mr. Haggerty," he said.
Haggerty sprang to the telephone

and placed the receiver to his ear.
"What?" we heard him exclaim.

"You have got the other fellow? A
horse and carriage at once!"

"Take mine," said the chief ex-
citedly. "What is it."

"My subordinate at the railway sta-
tion has just landed the fellow with
the jewels. Mighty quick work. I
must hustle In to town at once.
There'll be plenty of time to attend to
these persons. Bring them to town
the moment the patrol arrives. The
gems are the most Important things
just now."

"Yes, sir. You can rely upon us,
Mr. Haggerty. Billy, go down with
Mr. Haggerty and show him my rig."

"Good!" said Haggerty. "It's been
a fine night's work, my lads, a fine
night's work. I'll see that all get
some credit. Permit no one to ap-
proach the prisoners without proper
authority."

"Your orders shall be obeyed to the
letter," said the chief importantly. He
already saw his name figuring in the
New York papers as having assisted
in the capture of a great thief.

I cursed under my breath. If it
hadn't been for the girl, I am
ashamed to confess, I should have
cursed out loud. She sat rigid and
motionless. It must have been a cruel
ordeal for her. But what was puz-
zling me was the fact that she made
not the slightest effort to spring her
alibi. If I had had one! Where was
Hamilton? 1 scarcely Inclined to the
idea of sleeping in jail In a dress-
suit

To Be Oonttnnod.

r \

The above story "Hearts and
Masks," will be shown at Photo-
play Theatre in motion pictures

in the near future.

Harrisburg Hospital
The Harrisburg Hospital is open

daily except Sunday, between I an.l 2
o'clock p. in. for dispensing medical
advice ami prescription to those un-
able to pay fur them.

NEUTRALIZING PHILIPPINES
Sinister Believes Japan Would Be Olad

to Enter Into Treaty With U.

S. for the Purpose

Bij Assvviatt'il Presp.
Washington, Jan. 9.?W. Morgan

Sinister, for eight years an American
official in tilie Philippines before be-
coming an international figure in the
financial affairs of Persia, tolil the Sen-
ate Philippines committee yesterday he
believed Japan would be glad to enter
into a treaty with the United States to
neutralize the islands.

Sinister could not conceive of any
foreign power attempting the conquest
of the Philippines after t'lie withdrawal
of the United States. There was an un-
written Monroe Doctrine in the Far
East maintained by Japan, Tie said,
which would make that nation oppose
the entry of any other power into the
Philippine group.

"It is my opinion Japan does not
want the Philippines," he said, "and
would be glad to enter into a neu-
tralization treaty for their protection
011 our withdrawal."

Senator Jjippit't contrasted statements
by Sinister published several years ago
opposing tire independence of the
islands with articles recently published
by him taking the opposite view. Khus-
te,r replied it was true he had changed
his opinions. Eight years as a govern-
ment official in the islands, he said,
had tinged him with the thought of
tlhose with Whom he worked. Since that
time lie had seen other people and was
now convinced t'hat the Filipinos could
maintain a government satisfactory to
themselves and give reasonable assur-
ances to tlie rest of the world of order
and protection of foreigners.

Shuster favored the administration
bill for a greater measure of self gov-
ernment and urged that it include some
definite promise of complete independ-
ence.

Representatives of the Methodist
Ministerial Association also appeared

BUSINESS COLLEGE*.
/ "\

RBCi,. BUSINESS CiOL^iUE
. 32# Market Street

Fal! Term September First
DAY AND NIGHT

i

Big Dividends For You
?Begin next Monday in
Day or Night School

SCHOOL OF COMMERCE
15 S. Market Sq.. Harrisburg, Pa.

[C. E. AUGHINBAU6H
| THE UP-TO-DATE PRINTING PLANT

J. L. L. KUHN, Secretary-Treasurer

PRINTING AND BINDING
n-jj Now Located in Our New Modern Building

| 46 and 48 N. Cameron Street, Near Market Street
f| BELL TELEPHONE 3012

I ?=??

gj Commerical Printing Book Binding
ft .

W". 1" prepar °d wlth the neceßsary ?W'lpment Our bindery can and does handle large edition0 ke care °.f. ?» ou
,

want ? carrt# . work. Job Book Binding of aU kinds receive**0 Etationery, bill heads, letter heads, programs, our care fui attention. SPECIAL INDEXINGlegal blanks and business forms of All kinds. and PUNCHING ON SHORT NOTTCF w*m LINOTYPE COMPOSITION TOR THE TRADE. mie BSSS BOOKS THAS LA\ S A2X
pj BTAY FLAT WHEN OPEN.
ly Book Printing

With our equipment of Ave llnotypss, working PreSS Work
day and night, we are in splendid snape to take _

_
.

. it
.

,
.Pi care of book printing?either SINGLE VOL- r prßsß . ro°? 18 one °* t?8 larßfist an<J most

UMES or EDITION WORK complete in this section of the state, in addition
fyj ' to the automatic feed presses, we have two
gia folders which give us the advantag* of getting

M Paper Books a Specialty the wcrk out ln exceedingly quick time.

jsM No matter how snial'. or how large, the same will _
,

M b* produced on short notice TO the Public
ty When in the market for Printing or Binding of
fj?i Ruling description, see us before placing your order.

jV6 Is one of our specialties. This department has wntSu/ 1.!!!" to our MUTUAL benefit.
kl| been equipped with the latest designed ma- trouble to give estimates or answor question*.

|p chinery. No blank is too intricate. Our work
fy-j in this line is unexcelled, clean ani distinct lines, PpmpmW
sM no blots or bad lines?that is the kind of ruling
jky that business men of to-day demand. Ruling for ?We give you what you want, the way you wanl
fy the trade. It, wheu you want it.

Wi
??

IC. E. &UGHINBAUGH
46 and 48 N. Cameron Street

HCo Near Market Street HARRISBURG, PA.
pi A Bell Telephone call will bring one of our solicitors.

yesterday and unged prohibition of
liquor or opium traffic in the islands.

Newton VV. Uitbert, formerly vice
governor general of the islands, favor-
ed the bill so far as it granted addi-
tional [lowers to the Filipinos, but dis-
approved the declaration as to inde-
pendence.

f

Directory of
Leading Hotels
of Harrisburg

The Metropolitan
Strictly European

For something good to eat. Every-
thing in season. Service the best.
Prices the lowest.

HOTEL VICTOR
No. 25 3outh fourth Street

Directly opposite I ulun Miitlun,
equipped with oil Modern liuprovc-
uicnt»l running Milter lu evrr* riMiaii
line lint In perfectly aanltarj ; nicely
turulalieil throughout. Rntea moderate.

European Flu.
JOSEPH UIUSTI, Proprietor.

THE BOLTON
Market Square

Large and convenient Sample Rooms.
Passenger and Baggage Elevutor. Elec-

tric ' nrs to and from depot. Electrie
Light and Steam Heat; Rooms en suits
or single with Baths. Hates, $2.60 pet
day and up.

3. H. oi M. S. Butterworth, Prop*.

THEPLAZA
123-425 Market St., Harrisburg, Pa.
At the Entrance to the P. It. It. Station

EUROPEAN PLAN
F. B. ALDINGER,

Proprietor

Cumberland Valley Railroad
In Effect May 24. 1914. x

Tralua l.eave HnrrWburK?
For Winchester and .Viartiusburg, it

0.U3. *7.50 a. m., "3.40 p. m.
For llagurstown, Chamberaburg and

intermediate stations, at *1.03, *7.60,
?11.53 a. in.. >-3.40. 5.32, *7.40, 11,01*
p. m.

Additional trains for Carlisle ant
Mechanioaburg at 9.4$ a. m., 2.18, 3.27.

. J", ».3U p. in.
For DillaliuiB at 5.03, *7.5w and *ll.il

tu 111.. 2.18. ?3.40. 5.32, 6.30 p. m.
? 1 >all v All other trains d.iily excet,'

Sunday. J H TONQK,
H. A. RIDDL.B. Q. P. A. S-JDU

<? <? ?;« \u25a0> *<? *<? * <? ?> ?> <? ?> ??? ?> ?:* *<\u25a0<?<? ?> <? *<? >j

|lf You Are Looking f
For a Pure Beer?-

t ?>

& ?>

* Made of the finest Malt and Hops?Sparkling Fil- £
J

\u2756 tered Water?and Purest Yeast?by the best Sani- *

% tary Methods. Order DOEHNE Beer. |j

! DOEHNE 1
Bell 820 la Independent 318 ?:<

K*
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